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House of Representatives, April 14, 1937.

The committee on Metropolitan Affairs, to whom were
referred the petition (accompanied by bill, Senate, No.
248) of Edward S. Reardon and another for legislation
relative to appointments to the permanent police force
of the Metropolitan District Commission, the petition
(accompanied by bill, Senate, No. 285) of Newland H.
Holmes that provision be made for the establishment of a
reserve police force in the Metropolitan District Commis-
sion, the petition (accompanied by bill, House, No. 183)
of George A. McLaughlin that the Metropolitan District
Commission be authorized to appoint call officers to
permanent police duty in the order of their standing on
the civil service list, the petition (accompanied by bill,
House, No. 213) of Edward W. McQuilliam and others
that the Metropolitan District Commission be author-
ized to establish a reserve list of call officers from which
permanent appointments shall be made and the petition
(accompanied by bill, House, No. 557) of Joseph L.
Whiton for legislation to establish a reserve police force
for the Metropolitan District Commission, report the
accompanying bill (House, No. 1747).

For the committee,

JOSEPH L. WHITON.
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In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Thirty-Seven.

An Act providing for a Reserve Police Force for the Metro-
politan District Commission.

1 Whereas, The deferred operation of this act would
2 tend to defeat its purpose, it is therefore declared to be
3 an emergency law, necessary for the preservation of the
4 public convenience.

1 Section 1. Chapter ninety-two of the General Laws
2 is hereby amended by inserting after section sixty-
-3 two, as appearing in the Tercentenary Edition, the
4 following new section: —•

5 Section 62A. There is hereby established a reserve
6 police force of the commission consisting of such num-
-7 ber of members, not less than fifty, as the commission
8 may determine. All members of said reserve force
9 shall be residents within the metropolitan parks dis-

10 trict. The officer in charge of the regular police force
11 of the commission may assign the members of the re-
-12 serve police force to duty whenever and for such
13 length of time as he may deem necessary; and when
14 on duty the members of said reserve force shall have.
15 all the powers and duties of members of the regulai
16 police force. Appointments to said reserve force shall
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sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, as follows:
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17 subject to chapter thirty-one, be made in the same

18 manner as appointments to the regular police force;
19 provided, that no person shall be appointed to said
20 reserve force unless he shall have been a resident within
21 the metropolitan parks district for not less than six
22 months immediately prior to such appointment.

1 Section 2. Section sixty-three of said chapter
2 ninety-two, as so appearing, is hereby repealed.

1 Section 3. Chapter thirty-one of the General
2 Laws is hereby amended by inserting after section
3 twenty A, as so appearing, the following new section:—
4 Section 208. Appointments to the regular police
5 force of the metropolitan district commission shall be
6 made by the appointing authority upon certification
7 by the commissioner from the list of members of the
8 reserve police force of said commission in accordance
9 with the rules of the board, except that the basis of

10 certification shall be the order of appointment to the
11 reserve force.

1 Section 4. Chapter thirty-two of the General
2 Laws is hereby amended by striking out section
3 seventy, as most recently amended by section five of
4 chapter one hundred and two of the acts of nineteen
5 hundred and thirty-seven, and inserting in place
6 thereof the following;
7 Section 70. The commission may, at the request
3 of any reserve police officer, if in its judgment he is
9 disabled for useful service as such reserve police officer,

10 retire him from active service and place him upon the
b pension roll; provided, that a physician selected by the
12 commission certifies in writing that such officer is
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13 permanently disabled, either mentally or physically,
14 and that by reason of injuries sustained through no
15 fault of his in the actual performance of his duty as a
16 reserve police officer he is unable further to perform
17 his duty as such officer; and every member so retired
18 shall annually receive a pension equivalent to one
19 half of what his annual compensation for continuous
20 service throughout the year would have been at the
21 rate of pay he received from said commission at the
22 time he received the injury.
23 No reserve police officer whose employment begins
24 after June thirtieth, nineteen hundred and thirty-
-25 seven, shall be subject to the provisions of this section.

1 Section 5. All call officers appointed and em-
-2 ployed by the metropolitan district commission under
3 section sixty-three of chapter ninety-two of the Gen-
-4 eral Laws within two years prior to the effective date
5 of this act who shall have served as such officers at least
6 five months in the aggregate shall on said effective
7 date become members of the reserve police force of
8 the said commission without any further action on the
9 part of any officer or board; and persons so becoming

10 members of said reserve force shall be entitled to be
11 appointed to the regular police force of said commis-
-12 sion under section twenty B of chapter thirty-one of
13 the General Laws before any other members of said
14 reserve force are so appointed, except that the basis of
15 certification shall be the order of their respective
16 standing on the civil service eligible lists prior to
17 becoming members of said reserve force as provided
18 in this section.


